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No. V. I l0l l/05/202 l-PNDT
Govcrnrncnt of India

Ministry of Health & Farnily Welfare
( PNDT Section)

N innan Blrawan. Ncw Dclhi,
Datcd thc ).1 

(Scptcrnbcr. 
202 I

To.
The Appropriate Authorities (PC&PNDT),
(All States/UTs)

Subiect: [)ecision of Expert Comnrittee constrtuted to devise suitable regulattlry nrechanisnl
tbr intloducing nerv technologies having potential firr sex selection/ deterrnination -reg.

Sir,Madam.
Please tind enclosed herewith the nrinutes of the Meeting of the Expert C'ommi ee

constituted to devise suitable regulatorv mechanisrn lbr introducing new technologies having
potcntial lbr scx sclection/ detcnrrination hcld on 25/02/2021 through virtual rnodc. unttcr thc
(lhairpcrsonship of Joint Sccrctary (RCI I).
2. The nrembers of the Expelt (,irnrmittee have unanirnously decided that all
labs/clinics/counsel centres etc. dealing in nerv tliagnostic technologies tike NIPT antl other
techniques needs to be rnappcd and rcgistcrctl undcr PC&PNDT Act, 1994. Thc convcntional
and contemporarv tools and techniqucs availablc having thc potcntial tbr scx dctcmrination
and sex selection at foetal or embryonic ol'gametic lonly sperms) stages in a hospital/clinical
(including ART c linics )/diagnoslic/rescarch scttings arc as lirllorvs:

A. Prcnatal tcsting (in a varicty ofscttings)

1. Using foetal tissucs cells obtaincd by CVS/Amnioccntcsis

2. Ultrasountl and other imaging techniques-

- chrornosornal
- biochcrnical
-rnolccular gcrlctic tools (including PCR, Sangcr scqucrrcing,
next generation sequencing (& single cell OMICS), DNA
fingel printing)

3. Using lbctal DNA obtaincd liom nratcrnal blood (NIPT- non-invasive
prcnatal tcsting also at Iinlcs refcrrcd to as non-invasive prenatal
screeninq): - PCR- m icroarriry

- miorosatellite, rnarker genotyping
- scclucncing tools

B. Pre-implantation testing (in AIIT clinics and associated research lab settings)

1. Using fertilised entbryos

-chrornosoural by tnterphase h'lSH
-biochcmical
-molccular genctic tools
(including PCIt, Sanger sequencing, next generation sequencing
(single cell OMICS), rnicrosatellite rrrarker gcnoryping)
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2. Using spenn sorting and followed by IVF

1-. fi sngrggnome editing

l. Using gametes (rnostly sperrns as of now though polar bodies tiom
cggs are a possibility bcing cxplored.)

ll. Using cmbryos

-1. You are. theretbre, requested to take necessary steps required kl map and legister .

aforerncntioned technologies capable of sex selection and subrnit an action taken report to
this Ministry at the earlicst.

4. This issues widr the appro,,al of competent authority.

Fnc!.- As aboue.
( Ajay {umar)

Undel Secretary to (iovt. o\ Inriiu
Tcl. 0l t-230612@,,

(lopy to-

1. Nodal Officcrs (PNDT), All Statcs/ UTs.










